
IT K ELY PERSONAL

Che Movements 01 Many People, \ew«

berrians, and Th«se Who Visit
NewNerry.

Mrs. Alma Bruce -eft 011 Wednesday
for Sumter.

-Mr. Silas .J. Mc.'aughrin, of Bir-j
niingham. is in the city. He is a!
large warehouse promoter.

Miss Tilla West, of Newberry, spent
t'.-e week-end with Miss Rut'.: Crosby
in Yorkville..York News. Tth.

Mrs. P. G. Ellesor was called to j
Laurens 011 Tuesday night on account1

( cf t' e death of her aunt, Mrs. \V. C.

j lrby.
» Rev Dr. K. Pendleton .lones opened
| the exercises of the State Baptist con-

vention with devotional services on

| Tuesday, in Charleston.
i

Miss Willie '.Mae Wise, of Prosperity,
who attended the 1*. D. C. convention |
in Yorkville last week, spent the week- j
end in the city the gues: of Miss Marie
Cowan..Rock Hill Record, Tth.

Mr. James L. Graham has been re-

appointed postmaster at Pomaria, and
Mrs. Anna E. Roland has been appoint': ~ ~ i : * i ^
tea 10 tne postmasters ip m inline

Mountain.
Messrs. Geo. S. Mower. I. H. Hunt

and H. B. Weils attended the grand
lodge of masons in Charleston this
week. Mr. Hunt was accompanied by
Mrs. Hunt, to the State Baptist conventionin that city;

Biss Willie Mae Wise. 1911. and Miss
Armida Moses, 19'>3, were among the
visitors at Winthrop college during the
past week..Rock HHi Kecora, <tn.

Mr. M. H. Sligh, of Newberry, spent |
part of last week with his daughter,!
Mrs. R. M. Pettigrew..Bert' a 'Cor.
Abbeville Medium, St'J.

'.Messrs. James Mcintosh, W. H.
Hunt and L. M. Smith are mentioned in |
the Baptist Courier as among t'.e sur- j
viving delegates to t;ce State Baptist
convention of 1S96 in Charleston. T'r.e
convention in that city this week re:calls the "96 convention to the writer

.' in the Courier.
Dr.- Geo. B. Cromer,' of Newberry,
C.. oh last Sunday night delivered

a lecture m't.'.e Life Series' of lecture
course before the V. M. t. A. . Dr.'Cromer's leetfire was on. The'Law, its

Claim As a Life Work. The doctor is:
one of the favorit lecturers in Due:j
West, Ha always gets a good L earing]

v . I. . i i i

m this town.. The; young men werej
iortunate in hearing him.'''V\'e 'were j
sorry personally, to miss liearing "nim, j

. .
*

. . i 1 >|
bfefng out of town..A. R. Pfresbyter-
ian, 9th. -

_

>

Miss Carolyn: May, daughter o." }Ir.
and *\3rs. C. S May, of C arlotte, was

operated en at the Fennell Infirmary
- Saturday for appendicitis and is re-:

ported to be doing very nicely.Kock
Hill Record. 7th. Miss May is a niece
of Mrs. .J. A. Meldau of this city. Mrs.
Meldau returned this week from a

... .
*

week's visit in Rock Hill. She was to

have gone to Charlotte, but found that;
her si.-ter and uiece had gone to Rock
Hill cn account o*. the illness o tne

latter.

VARIOUS AND aLL ABOI i.

See the big gorilla capture Pauline,
at t'ae Arcade today.
Mr. W. L. Graham has returned to

Pomaria R. F. D. 1.

The vote, at the general munici-I
1 al election on Tuesday was very light,
From the looks, the boys think there

are some "awful" pretty girls in New-

berry. We agree with the boys.
'1

Teachers' association meets in Clov-
er..'Headline in York News. Nice
place to meet in. |

!
Two or three slices of lemon in a

cup of strong tea will cure a nervous j
headache.'.'From uses of a lemc\

It doesn't pay to fail to practice j
what you preach, else some bright
creature may call you down.

As tT.:e Chester News says, if there
ever was need of everybody placing
money in banks it is now.

Talking, singing and dancing for the
week-end vaudeville at the Opera
House.

Tlie chapter of Winthrop daughters
will me?t Friday afternoon at 4 o'clock
with Miss Lurline Evans.

The .Jasper chapter D. A. R will
moor wifrVi Mrs T. W Innoc nr> TTVi-

day. December 11, at '3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. P». E. .1 alien and little son returnedon yesterday from a visit to!
relatives in Columbia.

Mrs. las. L. Anil lias retunjrd from
a short visit to Newberry.rAnderson
Intelligencer. 10th. I

Deputy Sheriff Wm. Dorroh on Mondaybrought from Ninety Six George!
Suber, colored, for stealing corn from
field of Mr. J no. C. Hipp.
A lady has sent t'he reporter some

apples which came from the Valley
of Virginia. Fine, sweet, beautiful.
Thank you.

Don't forget the bazaar at the Crot-

well hotel i: is afternoon and night, [
by tru; ladies of Central Methodist
church.

Now, this weather is all rig't. That
.s it's all right \\« ile we write this. b;it
it :nignt change be ore t <> paragraph
i. irinted.

T!ie Childrens's Missionary society
cf Central Methodist C inch will meet'
Saturday a ternoon at 3:30 o'clock
with Mrs. \Y. \V. Hornsby.

Solicitor R. A. Cooper was reap-:
pointed deputy grand master at th<j
C arleston meeting this week of the
grand lodge of masons, wli Dr. Van
Smith as district deputy grand master, j

The Woman's ;:ome and foreign
missionary societv or' the Church of i
the Redeemer will meet at the home
cf Mrs. E. R. Hipp Monday afternoon |
at I o'clock. i

I

If the vcotball stars tackle their
lessons as they did their gridiron opponentsthey will down them for;
great gains.Greenville Piedmont. Xo
doubt.

Xewberry has been paying above 7
cents fo:* cotton, yet the bulletin from
Clemson college fails to quote this
market \wile quoting other markets
r~at are giving only a raction above
6.

T e large audience loudly applaud-
ed "The -Million Dollar Mystery" at

the Arcade 'Wednesday. It is getting
more thrilling and exciting as the
climax nears. The same wav witfh
"The Perils of Pauline.'" See the lat-
ter today.

It is provoking that tv.e very time
someone goes to a picture sLow upon
your word, that is the time it happensthat the pictures are not good,
They may be fine five days in the week.
It is like trying to get a baby to show
off in company, it won't work.

The New York World charges tv.at
M:.\ Bryan chases jobs indefatigably
to reward his friends fet the cost of
t're treasury, and gives the names and
instances. let .ur. t;ryan is equai-i

ly untiring as an advocate of . civil
service..Jacksonville Times-Union.

I

'Stationery that he will use w'.:en he
retires to private life was received,!
and he wrote 011 a sheet c: his paper,
bearing the heading "Cole. L. Blease,
Lawver, Columbia, S. C.," a letter to

his namesake, Miss Colie Blease, of

XpvberrJ .Columbia Record, 7th.
i

Rev. R. B. Bracy, a well known
colored preacher who lived at. Helena,
had a fatal stroke of paralysis wv'le,
t< aching his Sunday school class at

elton last Sunday and died there with |
the Quarterly in his hand. He was !
buried at Helena on Wednesday.
Xear Jalapa yesterday a negro boy, j

12 years old. shot and killed another
negro boy of the same age. As t'.ns is
written Coroner F. M. Lindsay and
Deputy Sheriff Wm.' Dorro1/; are in-'

.
*

. .
I

vestigating tne ease. It is reported
and believed that the killing was

accidental.

Usually a small, hard-shelled, finegrainedand dry pumpkin makes the
best pie..From recipe for pumpkin
pie. Any old pumpkin will do. so its
pumpkin. We once told a lady it took
a lot of eggs and milk and butter to
make a good pumpkin pie, and she said
all that would make any kind of pie,
good, you little boob,
People w'.:o do not think are uncon- I

genial to people who do think largely
because they do net think, and people
who do t ink are uncongenial to peo-!
pie who do not think because they;
do think..Yorkt'ille Enquirer. We do
think you are rights .Tell it to "Th£ !
Idler.'' He thinks some people do
not think. !

|
Newberry should be glad that there

is an eye sight specialist here. Our;
citizens don't '!:ave to go to oti er cities
to have their eyes examined and treated.Dr. F. C. Martin guarantees satlcfn/.tmnT ^ rnmmnnitv hnMinar an

eye specialist is blessed, and that
community should show its appreciationby making permanent the residencyof such specialist.

All. or practically all of t'.:e noted
theatres, are running moving pictures
and the price of admission ranges;
from 25 cents up to $1.50, or possibly
igher, according to the theatre, and

the location of t'ne seat. The sho s

are good, but generally they are show-
ing the same pictures that are to be
seen in Yorkville..Yorkville Enquirer
after the editors's visit to Broadway.:
Vou gpt it here tor o and 10 cents.

Rummy, the highly educated and
scientific dog belonging to Air. Robert
McC. Holmes, remembering t' e reptrarion he gaiaed as a diver for balls*,
now pulls off another stunt to t!i«»
admiration of' .is many warm supporters.Bringing a stick from tlie middle
(>*' the road is nothing to him. e finds
his way to r e roof of a building fro

bring down the stick that is thrown
there.

The reporter is always so glad to

see many of the very nicest peopleat tlie moving picture shows.front
preachers down. We wish "The Idler"
w'cv.ll drop in a time or two when

t' ere v.-as an exceptionally line picture
on. It wouldn't do for him to be moi

with a poor one.he would he disai?pointed,as we are sometimes. But
we don't let the disappointment keep
us from ?oin£ a sain to see the better
ones.

.Mr. .Jacob Crone'-. of Greenwood,
and Miss Mary Annie Kempson were

married yesterday a'ternoon at the
home of the bride in Saluda county.
T. e groom is the son of Mr. .Jacob
Crouch, of Silverstreet, and the bride
is a daughter of Mr. Fred Kempson.
ot Saluda. ;\.'r. Crouch is in the movingpicture busines in Greenwood. He]
is well known here as a former star

pitcher on the college base ball team.

His friends congratulate aim and wish
\ im lonii life and happiness.

«u j

NEW PASTOR ARRIVES

Rev. \. E. Dabble New Pastor ( en-i
tral Methodist W/ll Fill AppomtmentNext Sunday.

Rev. J. E. Carlisle the retiring pastorof Central Methodist church mov-1

ed 'from t>':e parsonage this week and
the new pastor. Rev. V. K. Dibble will
move in Friday and will preach Sundaymorning at Centra! Methodist.

Rev. Mr .Carlisle during his pas-
torate in Newberry made many warn-

and true friends who regret exceed-

ingly to have him leave. He is a,

forceful preacher and an humble
Christian gentleman who honored his
calling by preaching the gospel and

not bothering with ot':er things.
Mr. Carlisle will either locate in

Laurens or Spartanburg.
A cordial welcome will be given the

new pastor by the people o .\ewoerry
.

Church of the Redeemer.

(Rev. Edward Fulenwider, pastor.) |
Nothing preventing, the 'following!

will be the programme of divine ser-

vices at the Lutheran Church of the
Redeemer next Sunday:

1:15 a. m. Toe morning service1
with a sermon by the pastor to the
children or the "Junior congregation."' j
The subject of the sermon will be
"Our Words." Text Matt. 12:37.
"For by thy words thou shalt be jus-
tified, and by thy words thou shalt he
condemned.'' (The lessens of the sermonwill be pre/anted with simple illustrationst'.:at will anneal to t'.:e

* ~ !
mind of the child. The custom of J
preaching occasionally plain simple
sermons that the little children can

understand has become one c:' impor-
tance in the Church of the Redeemer,!
and all the parents are urged to have
tne cnildren present. The children win !
sit together on the front pews and win !
sing at least one of the hymns.

7:30 p. m. The evening service. The

pastor will preach the fi' th in :he ser-

ies of special sermons on the gen-!
eral theme."The Seven Ages of Man."
The subject Sunday nig', t will be
"T e Justice." or the great lessons
of middle life. This is the period of
man'e rrrpatPRt flfhipvpments. also Of
his greatest temptation. Many practicallessons of religious, business, and
social life will be presented. The Biblicalcharacter will be Solomon. Sha«:esperesays in his famous line:
"iThe Justice
With eyes severe, and heard of formalcut,
Full of wise saws and modern instances;
And so he plays his part."
There will be good music at all e

services. j
A cordial invitation is extended the

miblic. j
-

- . !
BAZAAR AT POMAHIA

For Benefit of High School.Articles'
On Display After 14tli.ChristMasTree WoodniUn Supper.

Special to The Herald and News.
Pbmaria, Dec. 10..The ladies of the

Civic League o»f this place will have
a bazaar for the benefit of the Pomaria
graded school. Many beautiful and
useful articles will be on display in
t;:e Pomaria Drug store, after Mon-

day the 14th of t is month. The pub-
lie is invited to "Stop, Look Listen
and Buy."
On Christmas-Eve nigfct, in the

graded school building there will be

a Christmas tree and refreshments
consisting o" turkey, chicken-salad,!
cake, etc., will be furnished free by
the ladies of the school. The teachers
will prepare an interesting programme
to be rendered by the pupils of tl'.e

school, which will appear later. Eveverybodycome. Admission charges
are: "A penny for every birthday."

\ L/ttU* Krror.
In S( mo way Mr. Mayes' ad on candiesin the last issue was not read

In the proofreader. Instead of t <

manufacturer being "Aivcrhash," i is

name is "Auerbach." Of course,

candy like the rose is as sweet by any
other name, but Mr. Mayes wrote "Excellentquality" and and not "Exultantquality," though 110 doubt the!
sweetness of his candy when present-
ed 'by the lover to his best girl would
have the "Exultant" quality, or at

least cause the "Excellent" feeling.

b f r r *- * !
iTHi: IDLKK.

.

Thar was ;i beautiful and solemn
ar.d impressive st i vice that the locu!
locgr1 oi' KIks held in the opera houao
on Sui.tiay afternoon. And just to

think that every lolge of Klks every-'
w was holding jut such a service,
And 'hen the good speec es that Gov.
l'.lt-ase and Col. Brantley made.why
t ty talked just like preachers and
said so'ne mighty good things, II all
Flks lived up to the principles these
gentlmen laid down I don't see wi.y!
i-iore people don't join the order.;
that is if they want to be good and do
jiocd. Brotherly love, charity, friend-
ship, t ese are all great virtues. If

we would all just practice them a littlemore, w: at a great world t:ns

hould be. It would be worth while to'
live and worth w' ile to die, but the
way some people do I don't see why |
they live nor what they expect when
they die. I guess they don't think
about dying muc'.i and maybe it is best
for them. Why I know some people
that wouldn't elp a fellow who was

down, but they would take delight m
giving im another shove down the
hill. But if he is doing well and don't I
need their help then they are always
ready to lend a and. I think I would \
just like to live in my house by the
side of t; e road and be a riend to
man. It would be so fine. But I
reckon if I liad lots of money I would
be just like those who ha.e, I would
want to hold on to it and try the
!. arder to get a little more. If I was!
worth a million I would put this town

on the map and the good things that I
would do would make you sit up and
take notice. But, gee, the fellows
wl:o have a little here, how t!.:ey do
hold on to it. They are afraid to let j
it out for fear some other fellow will'
get a little benefit. I couldn't enjoy
it that way. I can't enjoy anything
by my lonely. I don't like to take a

glass of beer all alone. It is so much
better when there is another fellow j
taking one with you. I am like Jack j
London, 1 want to be a man among
men, not a man all alone. But, my,
ain't I way off tv.e subject. 'Well when

my old typewriter gets to running 1

just can't step it and there is no tellingwhat it will say. j
j

.9.

But t'. at was a beautiful service and
I was glad to see so many people out.!

Why tne opera house was filled and

they all listened to the end. And then !

the music was fine. I am glad that I

went out. I didn't see but one of the

pastors of the town out. I wish they {
could all have been there. rK:ey might
have ound out t at the order of Elks
has something good in it. I am sure

t:. ey could not have found Vault with
anything that was done or said. Broth-!
erhood, fraternity, that's whut I have
u ~ " n»oonlii'ncr Vnro contirrpnt T^SS
uccii ^awuuio. .ijviv. ** v.~ w.

selfishness. That's what we need. If

t'/.e Elks preach these things it must,
be a good order. 1 notice the editor

'. as taken up the scng of optimism,
That's a fine sentiment he had the
other dav. I think i:e borrowed it:
from me. Seems to me that I had a

little poem.you know, I told you that
I was getting to be fond o.~ poems.
that contained that sentiment. "It may

rain tomorrow, but say, ain't it fine to-

day." That's a fine sentiment to live

by and it wouldn't be neah so bard to

die ir such good cheer filled your soui

as you ,vent down the road as is containedin that quotation. I am going
to look up that little poem sure.

.o.

Here is another little poem C:at I\
read the other day. I think it was

credited to the Baltimore Sun. It has
rhe right sentiment in it also. If you

v.'1! just take it along with t:e other
sentiment contained above and what

you heard at t' e opera house on Sundayrifiernoon you will be a better

man or a better woman. And some

one somewhere will be able to say of

you after you have passed down t&e

highway that he is glad because you

came his way. liemember there is
something for you to do in this battle
or' life. Something for every one. Jt

all depends upon how you do it. Read

t:is:

"Nothing comes easy or merry or

plain.
Face the wild tempest and smile

throng: the rain!
Love arms the soul with courage so

j sure

To sing and go on and be patient and

pure."

Hut read if all. Here it is:
Kwrv Olio's

' ife as a Ii11 ie battle for all.

i';; with r'< b: ?!: > and back to the

.

1 ' V !
,m::des the struma? and heroes

are best
Who so with a son? cf old faith in

the breast.
Every one's battle to strike for th?

right,
A id draw a brave sword for t' e truth

and the light.

Nothing comes easy or |ierry or j

plain.
Face the wild tempest and smiic

through the- rain!
Low arms .. < soul with a courage

so sure

To sins and zo on and be patient'
[and pure.

Kverv one's hat lie. through strife and
t .rouga rest;

To stick to the purpose and struggle
one's best.

Sometimes the shadow and sometimes
the sun. j

Face to the fee and r e fight well be-!
gun!

Joy makes the music that rings from
the sword,'

And love over life and the conflict
is lord.

Every one's battle to do what they'
can

To rise to the veight and the breadtn
of a Man.

Dreams l ave their value, but Duty
comes first.

Lift the bright banner and let the:
shards burst!

Trut' brings the triumph and trust J
heals the hurt.

And oh, how we flower above the l

gray dirt
When love fills the spirit with joy

for the 'fray.
E.ery one's battle and God save the

day!

You know, I sometimes conclude
t at I am a unny and a peculiar ani-1
nial. When i sat down to my old
machine.Bess, that's what I call her
.I had no idea.t'. at is if I can have,
an idea.of writing what is here writ,
And I was just wondering if other peo-
pie were the same way. My little
brain has a curious way of working,
Sometimes it just won't work at all.!
I reckon it gets tired. And tfeen again!
it just gets out to the ends of my
fingers and makes old Bess fairly trot. |
Now, dear reader, I know you are not |
interested in this and I don't care.

I j .*3l write what I think and I don't j
care whether anybody reads it or likes
it. There is no compulsory law about;
this. After while we may pass a law. j
You know when things don't go to

suit us we just pass a law. That's'
the thing now.

i
.o.

By the way, I read a pretty little
Christmas story in Hearst's magazine
on Ikey Karon's Christmas fund. Here
is tv.e first paragraph: "It's a queer
world that we live in. Sometimes the
gcod are happy, and sometimes it's
the wicked w:o are happy, while
these whose merit deserves reward eai

out their earts in hopeless discontent.Those who devote much thought
to their health frequently grow ill,,
while those who abuse t':e bodies that
God gave them sometimes seem to
thrive. Women who crave children re-,
main barren, philosophers work at

boiler-making, nincompoops fill high
offices, ana where an electric light attractsthousa; ds, a solitary poet will

get out of his bed to see t'ne sun rise.
A truly curious world, in which most
of the round holes are stuffed with
square pegs and vice versa!
worst of it all is t'. at the law which
governs the distribution of life's advantagesand disadvantages - is so

capricious that the longer you study it
the less able you seem to be to make
head or tail of it." The writer says
t!:at this has nothing to do with the
Christmas story and I say so too and !
the thing to do is not to study too;
much abut the seeming incnsistencies
of li- e. It is all rig1 t and is so ar|
ranged for some wise purpose. We

may not see it just now but there is a

time coming when we will. The story
is of a teacher who was telling the j
children of the lesson of the Christmas i
time and that tfhey must all give some-!
thing and make some one else happy.1
That is t';e lesson of the Christmas;
time. Make some one happy. Tnai.

should be the lesson of all times.
Here is what she said and it is what

I started out to quote: "I am not

talking about religion, but I would like
you all to know something about t'lie

spirit of the Christmas-time. I suppose
you have all heard about Santa Claus,
and I wisi.i you would all believe in
him. Not becuse of Christmas, mind j
you, but because he stands for a gen-

erous spirit. It is a good thing, once a

year, to think about other people who

are not as happy as you are and to give
something, if you can, to those who

are not as fortunate as you are.''
That's the spirit that I am preaching.

N" ^ ^ AAM nt f fil ]
] eacners 01 .nt1 w u^ny n/um;,

I;-our children of the spirit of the'
Santa C'laus. You can': do a better

Jay's work than to devote it to in-1
billing the C ri-:mas spirit the spirito. giving scuit-'hing to make otiit-ri
people happy.

The Idler.

The W. 0. W. camp of Pomaria wii! j
serve supper in tne vacant brick store',

of Hentz Bros.. Wednesday, Decern- j
her 16, beginning at 6 o'clock promp-
tly. T. e Woodmen of the camp and

their wives on!v invited.
i I

I.KM) A HELPING HAM) ||
The Sninrest:'«n Tiiat Fund lip Ra/sed

To Help Poor at tlu» Christmas fjHs

In iho State the otii^r morning there
was an article which c-arrie I the state- 1
ment that there were at least 1,000 J
mechanics, bricklayers, painters aad fl
iauorers oui 01 empicnuieiit xu vuiuiu- jispiji
bia and that t> e prospect was by the ®pj
first cf tve year there would be a V||
good many more. These are men who Xfjp
have been drawing fairly good salaries.«

\V: at is true of Columbia is true of |
other towns and cities and will be
true of the country districts after the j
first of the year as well. A great * J
many white tenant farmers have been jk
moving to the mil's, and the landlords £
have been slow in making contracts
for another year with t):ie colored ^
laborers, because there seems to be a

doubt and some uncertainty as to what
anyone will be able to do during the
coming year.
A farmer suggested to The Herald

and News a !'ew days ago the ad~r .11: ^ o-
v isiunuj' <jl caning a mass luccbiue

cf the farmers cf Xewberry county, so

tJ. at they might confer as to the best
plan for handling the situation. The jj
negroes are here and provision will '

have to be made to furnish tJ'-em food
and clothing, and in order to do so

iome sort of employment st ould be

provided. We suggested to this farmerthat it would be a good plan, trf
we thought, to have a conferen not M
cnly of farmers, but of merchants and M
bankers and trades-people of all class^ ;||l
es, and get an understanding so that
there might be co-operation, and as

one banker expressed it, indulgence
and co-cperation.

1 * * * 4-11 r» f 1 an ao r» Ka till A/1
lil c p; cscui sauatiuu v_a.ii u^ uiuv,u

over and another crop produced withoutforcing anyone, who is willing to

help timseli, into bankruptcy, we confidentlyexpect the greatest era of
prosperity that this section has ever

known. And we can get through safelyif everyone is willing to make up
his mind to share 'his part of the loss
and to indulge his neighbor and to cooperatewith !*im.
'There is another matter in this connectionwi'.:ich should have the

thoughtful consideration and attentionof our people who are in conditionto assist in it. As stated, tfnere
are in every community men without

WAAW f a rt Ti'il 11 n ry fA TUATlr
ntiyiUV lLiCii l v» 11V ttIC ii iniiig «.\y

and who ha e v ose dependent upon /
(heir labor It is also true that even

ir. better times we have the-poor with
us always. It is the duty of the more

fortunate, especially at this season of
good c'.eer and peace on earth that
they should ltnd a helping hand. It
is understood that ti e members of the
Calnn Crezier chapter, individually, m

are willing to co-operate and assist fl
in raising a fund, so that everyone S
ma;- have, at least, not only the nec- ||
esslties. but ?ome little luxury at this ^
season. We are satisfied that all our

people will co-operate in such a move- i

ment and The Herald and Xews takes J
the liberty of suggesting Mayor Z. F.
Wright and Mr. Jno. B. Mayes, as a

committee to receive any gifts or donationsfor this purpose, and to assistin t'~e proper distribution of ihe
same, jmis onering is 10 ue pureij

voluntary. As you have been pros- a

pered, so contribute. Do not wait for a

anyone to call on you, but give &' your ^

own volition and hand your contributionto one or the other of the gentlemennamed. If you are able and contributeto this cause, your enjoyment
of the Christmas time will be doubled.

SPECIAL SOTICES.j
Engraving, Watch, Clock and jewelry

repairing done promptly by E. E. |
Williamson at Newberry Drug iStore. 1
12-ll-2t. I

Trespass Not/ce.All persons are here- ®

by notified t.:at no trespassing willv
be permitted, either by hunting or

otherwise, on any of t'.:e lands oi
the undersigned. Jalapa (Mercantile
Pn s "R atill.
12-ll-4t.

Every Day from now unt/1 Cbr/stmas
.We will sell dishes and everything
for the kitchen at about cost.

Rilbinson's 10 Cent Store.
12-4-71. -/"v

Every Day from now until Christmas
.We will sell dishes and everyt-ing
for the kuchen at about cost.

Ribinson's 10 Cent Store.
12-4-71.

For Kent For .Six room residenceand garden in Helena. Near

enough for persons who work in d
Wwlv rcr Oakland mills. Persons

residing there can send their childrent'roe to Newberry city schools.
Possession given Christmas. Applyto )M. M. Buford, Newberry.
12-1-tf.

I)K. YOUNG M. BKOWN,
«)entis^

National Bk B!dg, Newberry, S. C.

Southern Grown Rye $1.15 per bushel.
Johnson-McCrackin Co.


